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は じ め に 
 

 東京大学大学院人文社会系研究科・文学部では、1992年3月に『東京大学文学部 研究・教育年報（1990－1991年）』

を発刊して以来、隔年に年報を公刊しています。この年報は、本研究科・学部における教育研究活動を自己点検すると

共に、多くの皆様に本研究科・学部における教育研究活動を知っていただくためのものです。 2004年4月 に東京大学

が国立大学法人化されてからは、年報を文学部ホームページ上（http://www.l.u-tokyo.ac.jp/schema/annual.html）でも

公開することにしました。このホームページも2010年度に全面的なリニューアルを行い、さらに本年（2014年）度に

は更なる修正・改善を加え、より読みやすく内容豊かな姿となることが期待されます。 

 国立大学法人化以降、教育研究活動に対する評価と説明責任が強く求められるようになっています。 2010年6月 に

は学校教育法施行規則が改正され、すべての大学は自らの教育活動に関する情報をインターネット等の方法で公表する

ことが義務づけられました。これを受けて、東京大学は教育情報の公開に積極的に取り組んでいますが、文学部もすで

にホームページ上で公開している『東京大学大学院人文社会系研究科・文学部  教育・研究年報』の内容をさらに充実

させるべく努力しているところです。今回の2012－2013年版は、その最新の成果となります。 

 大学院人文社会系研究科には、基礎文化研究専攻・日本文化研究専攻・アジア文化研究専攻・欧米系文化研究専攻・

社会文化研究専攻、それに学部組織をもたない独立専攻である文化資源学研究専攻と韓国朝鮮文化研究専攻が設置され

ています。 また、文学部には、思想文化学科・歴史文化学科・言語文化学科・行動文化学科があり、 26の専修課程か

ら構成されています。附属施設として、次世代人文学開発センターと北海文化研究常呂実習施設（北海道北見市（旧常

呂町））があり、 また、 教育研究支援のために図書室・国際交流室・視聴覚教育センター・情報メディア室を置いてい

ます。グローバルCOEプログラム「死生学の展開と組織化」の成果を踏まえた「死生学・応用倫理センター」が新た

な附属施設として2011年4月に発足し、社会との直接的接点をもつ学問領域としての充実を図っています。学部学生

は約870名、大学院学生は約750名、教職員（専任教員と常勤及び非常勤職員）は約220名、非常勤教員（本学及び

他大学等）は約230名、研究室等の教務・事務補佐員は約90名であり、合計すると約2,200名の大所帯です。この

ように大きな組織の活動を概観し点検するのは容易ではありませんが、本年報をお読みになって忌憚のないご意見等を

文学部教育研究情報管理室（johokanri@l.u-tokyo.ac.jp）までお寄せいただければ幸甚です。 

  

 

2015年1月 

 

東京大学大学院人文社会系研究科長・文学部長 

小佐野 重利 
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２１  ドイツ語ドイツ文学 ··················································································································· 107 
２２  スラヴ語スラヴ文学 ··················································································································· 110 
２３  現代文芸論 ······························································································································· 112 
２４  西洋史学··································································································································· 116 
２５  社会学 ······································································································································ 121 
２６  社会心理学 ······························································································································· 126 
２７  文化資源学 ······························································································································· 130 
２８  韓国朝鮮文化 ···························································································································· 133 
２９  次世代人文学開発センター ·········································································································· 136 
３０  死生学・応用倫理センター ·········································································································· 138 
３１  北海文化研究常呂実習施設 ·········································································································· 141 
３２  多分野交流プロジェクト研究 ······································································································· 144 
３３  朝日講座··································································································································· 145 

第 III部 2012-2013年度における各教員の活動 ···································································· 149 

０１  言語学 ······································································································································ 151 
教 授  熊本 裕     KUMAMOTO, Hiroshi ······················································· 151 
教 授  林  徹     HAYASI, Tooru ································································· 152 
教 授  西村 義樹    NISHIMURA, Yoshiki························································ 153 
教 授  木村 英樹    KIMURA, Hideki ······························································· 154 
准教授  小林 正人    KOBAYASHI,  Masato ························································ 154 

０２  考古学 ······································································································································ 156 
教 授  大貫 静夫    ONUKI, Shizuo ································································· 156 
教 授  佐藤 宏之    SATOU, Hiroyuki ······························································ 157 
教 授  設樂 博己    SHITARA, Hiromi ····························································· 160 

０３  美術史学··································································································································· 163 
教 授  佐藤 康宏    SATO, Yasuhiro ································································ 163 
教 授  秋山 聰     AKIYAMA, Akira ······························································· 165 
准教授  髙岸 輝      TAKAGISHI,  Akira ···························································· 166 

０４  哲学 ········································································································································· 169 
教 授  高山 守     TAKAYAMA, Mamoru ······················································· 169 
教 授  一ノ瀬 正樹   ICHINOSE, Masaki ·························································· 170 
教 授  榊原 哲也    SAKAKIBARA, Tetsuya ····················································· 172 
准教授  鈴木 泉     SUZUKI, Izumi ································································· 173 

０５  倫理学 ······································································································································ 175 
教 授  関根 清三    SEKINE, Seizo ·································································· 175 
教 授  菅野 覚明    KANNO, Kakumyo ···························································· 176 
教 授  熊野 純彦    KUMANO, Sumihiko ························································· 177 
教 授  賴住 光子    YORIZUMI,  Mitsuko ························································ 178 
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０６  宗教学宗教史学························································································································· 181 
教 授  島薗 進     SHIMAZONO, Susumu ····················································· 181 
教 授  鶴岡 賀雄    TSURUOKA, Yoshio ························································· 182 
教 授  市川 裕     ICHIKAWA, Hiroshi ························································· 183 
教 授  池澤 優     IKEZAWA, Masaru ··························································· 185 
准教授  藤原 聖子    FUJIWARA, Satoko ·························································· 186 
准教授  西村 明     NISHIMURA, Akira ·························································· 188 

０７  美学芸術学 ······························································································································· 190 
教 授  渡辺 裕     WATANABE, Hiroshi ······················································· 190 
教 授  小田部 胤久   OTABE, Tanehisa ···························································· 192 
准教授  安西 信一    ANZAI, Shinichi ······························································· 194 

０８  心理学 ····································································································································· 196 
教 授  立花 政夫    TACHIBANA, Masao ························································ 196 
教 授  佐藤 隆夫    SATO, Takao ···································································· 197 
教 授  高野 陽太郎   TAKANO, Yohtaro ··························································· 198 
教 授  横澤 一彦    YOKOSAWA, Kazuhiko ···················································· 200 
准教授  村上 郁也     MURAKAMI, Ikuya ·························································· 202 

０９ａ 日本語日本文学（国語学） ········································································································· 205 
教 授  月本 雅幸    TSUKIMOTO, Masayuki ··················································· 205 
教 授  井島 正博    IJIMA, Masahiro ······························································ 206 
准教授  肥爪 周二    HIZUME, Shuji ································································ 207 

０９ｂ 日本語日本文学（国文学） ········································································································· 209 
教 授  多田 一臣    TADA, Kazuomi ······························································· 209 
教 授  長島 弘明    NAGASHIMA, Hiroaki ······················································ 210 
教 授  藤原 克己    FUJIWARA, Katsumi ······················································· 212 
教 授  渡部 泰明    WATANABE，Yasuaki ······················································· 213 
教 授  安藤 宏     ANDO，Hiroshi ·································································· 214 
教 授  鉄野 昌弘    TETSUNO, Masahiro ························································ 216 
准教授  高木 和子    TAKAGI, Kazuko ······························································ 217 

１０  日本史学 ·································································································································· 219 
教 授  村井 章介    MURAI, Shosuke ······························································ 219 
教 授  佐藤 信     SATO, Makoto ·································································· 221 
教 授  加藤 陽子（戸籍名は野島陽子） KATO, Yoko ······················································ 223 
教 授  大津 透     OTSU, Toru ····································································· 224 
教 授  鈴木 淳     SUZUKI,  Jun ·································································· 225 
准教授  牧原 成征    MAKIHARA, Shigeyuki ···················································· 226 
准教授  高橋 典幸   TAKAHASHI,  Noriyuki ···················································· 227 

１１  中国語中国文学························································································································· 229 
教 授  戸倉 英美    TOKURA, Hidemi····························································· 229 
教 授  藤井 省三    FUJII, Shozo ···································································· 230 
教 授  木村 英樹    KIMURA, Hideki ······························································ 234 
教 授  大西 克也    ONISHI, Katsuya ····························································· 235 

１２  東洋史学 ·································································································································· 237 
教 授  水島 司     MIZUSHIMA, Tsukasa ····················································· 237 
准教授  吉澤 誠一郎   YOSHIZAWA, Seiichiro ···················································· 239 
准教授  大稔 哲也    OTOSHI, Tetsuya ····························································· 240 
准教授  佐川 英治   SAGAWA, Eiji ·································································· 241 
准教授  島田 竜登   SHIMADA,  Ryuto ···························································· 243 

１３  中国思想文化学························································································································· 246 
教 授  川原 秀城    KAWAHARA, Hideki ························································ 246 
教 授  小島 毅     KOJIMA, Tsuyoshi ··························································· 247 
准教授  横手 裕     YOKOTE, Yutaka ····························································· 248 

１４  インド語インド文学 ·················································································································· 250 
教 授  高橋 孝信    TAKAHASHI, Takanobu ··················································· 250 
准教授  梶原 三恵子     KAJIHARA,  Mieko ···························································· 251 

１５  インド哲学仏教学 ····················································································································· 253 
教 授  斎藤 明     SAITO，Akira ···································································· 253 
教 授  丸井 浩     MARUI，Hiroshi ································································ 254 
教 授  下田 正弘    SHIMODA, Masahiro ························································ 256 
教 授  蓑輪 顕量    MINOWA, Kenryo ···························································· 259 

１６  イスラム学 ······························································································································· 261 
教 授  竹下 政孝    TAKESHITA, Masataka ···················································· 261 
教 授  柳橋 博之    YANAGIHASHI, Hiroyuki ················································· 262 
准教授  菊地 達也    KIKUCHI,  Tatsuya ························································· 262 

１７  西洋古典学 ······························································································································· 264 
教 授  葛西 康徳    KASAI, Yasunori ······························································· 264 

１８  フランス語フランス文学 ············································································································ 267 
教 授  月村 辰雄    TSUKIMURA, Tatsuo ······················································· 267 
教 授  中地 義和    NAKAJI, Yoshikazu ·························································· 268 
教 授  塚本 昌則    TSUKAMOTO, Masanori ·················································· 269 
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教 授  野崎 歓     NOZAKI, Kan ··································································· 271 
１９  南欧語南欧文学 ························································································································· 274 

教 授  長神 悟     NAGAMI, Satoru ······························································· 274 
教 授  浦 一章     URA, Kazuaki ··································································· 275 

２０  英語英米文学 ···························································································································· 277 
教 授  平石 貴樹    HIRAISHI, Takaki ···························································· 277 
教 授  高橋 和久    TAKAHASHI, Kazuhisa ····················································· 277 
教 授  今西 典子    IMANISHI, Noriko ···························································· 278 
教 授  大橋 洋一    OHASHI, Yoichi ································································ 279 
准教授  渡邉 明     WATANABE, Akira ··························································· 280 
准教授  阿部 公彦    ABE, Masahiko ································································· 281 
准教授  諏訪部 浩一   SUWABE, Koichi ······························································ 284 

２１  ドイツ語ドイツ文学 ··················································································································· 287 
教 授  松浦 純     MATSUURA, Jun ····························································· 287 
教 授  重藤 実     SHIGETO,  Minoru ··························································· 289 
教 授  大宮 勘一郎   OHMIYA, Kanichiro ·························································· 290 
准教授  宮田 眞治    MIYATA，Shinji ································································· 291 

２２  スラヴ語スラヴ文学 ··················································································································· 292 
教 授  長谷見 一雄   HASEMI, Kazuo ······························································· 292 
教 授  金澤 美知子   KANAZAWA, Michiko ······················································· 293 
教 授  三谷 惠子    MITANI, Keiko ································································· 294 
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